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3v« air-cdndraoner$ ov0f» 
Recited these days. 
The; cooling nidi at C. P, Hall 
biased up at 8:88 o'clock Thursday 
Morning, .attracting a swarm of 
' fit# trucks,, police sain, and sleepy-
eyed neighbors. 
The fire was discovered bjr 
Nightwatchmaa Claude Thompson, 
yho turoedin the alarm. 
Response was Instantaneous. A* 
Nightwatchman J. B. McGsislin 
•aid, "It w>as probably only five 
»t ten minutes after the fire waa 
discovered that six firetrucks and 
all the policemen in the county, 
.were there. The fire was mostly 
•woke, but it could have been 
terious." . 
'/• <?,. P. Hall Is the Chemistry 
and Pharmacy shack at Twenty-
Fourth and" Speedway. •*$ 
, "The reaaon for tike 
•w»hajbly that the thermostat in 
K t̂te air-conditioner didn't function 
Improperly, and the unit became 
l̂ a ĵrheatod/' said Mr. McCaslin. 
Fire Marshal W. L. HeatOn de­
clared that the fire could have 
teen much worse if the material 
. around the air-conditioner had 
l>eeti wood intead of ^eetrock* 
- Damage was 
fall Fees Due 
MMIM mm, 
^fjfrSuitimer Grades 
Out Some Day, 
M'.!- -- 1 •• 
r Summer school officially ends 
S&ugust 81, and the next day, Sep­
tember 1,. is the last day for pay­
ing fees for pre-registration. Stu­
dents who do not pay fees will be 
required to regist#rj8g»in Septem-
ie/18-20. 
Grades for. both summer school 
Sessions will be sent September 
] §., said Walter Byron Shipp, reg­
istration supervisor. 
School re-opens September 14 
for freshman orientation and ap-
' titude examinations. AcgpfcV reg­
istration is » September 18-20." -
. Last, day for the Union to be 
•pea is August 81, and St will 
•pen again September 11. The 
Commons will continue to sehre 
meals between, sessions except o» 
labor Day. 
The main libraTywill continue 
yith regular hours until Wednea. 
iy, August 80. Ou that day it 
ill close at. 5 o'clock. Begining 
hursday, August 81, tbe library 
frill be open from 9 o'clock: to 5 ' &&3n 
• clock until September 20 when 
%egular school hours are resumed. 
This issue is the last one of the 
:JBummer Texan. The first edition 
- pf The Daily Texan' is scheduled! 
f4| 
(or September 10. ift 
* 
* * ^ 
«J60 End 
Irs - VOW.-. 
•jp»i * * it* 
iTnis Summer 
ggeeg duriag  ̂SummerScbool will 
' v |r 
. f wm nusiber of graduate* 
Wf** t£aMi# poriodlaatyear 
' jna l«Mf, -1 -
I' Final 1rn graduates wUl not 
|W ready *ntn about September 
|i. Diplomas will be.ready after 
> Beptember., Theywill '*• mtiM 
" M formal <MHt. 
'OTitrfiMir" ' 
Wk wcoprvf î-
abers 405 aa TiMiMday «nd 
degr^g nutaber 242, 
aster of «H» adds into «0T. 
" wcefva lk« degr  ̂ Master 
•due|ti0»;-){*at& «| bu înesslLee GOma#itww *^ka, 
gj»duates a«mber - * *• * '̂••• 
^ -
JOCKEY Henry Cost}®, 243 Ook CduH*. is the first local 
•ir leservisf to chock out In 0 tactical jet aircraft (an F84E "Thundor-
jet ( of tha 27th Fighter Escort Wtng at Bergstrom Air Field Base,: 
Lt. Castle, an ETO yeteran and a University architecture major, 
H training with^eadquarters, 87th Fi$fcM- Grou^^ Jergslfcm unit 
iposed of Austin reservists.- IMm 
mm 
For Political Beliefs 
had been.ousted from Campus Guiid Co-Op because of their 
ppUtical ĵ mpathies. ;• ,. , ... 
on They said it is against the constitutioii of 
ttpcampus. * , * * *" J " ; /s , 
They walk Before the hiter-Co-Op Council Tuesday night 
chargring violation of the Council'a coostittttion. 
But the council refused to take any actipn. Its memb^s 
decided! that they have no jurisdiction in the matter. 
^The Council ruled tlwt the Guild had a right to chooee ita 
~ 1 ' members, same befar none 
<tf *ha councfl'a '%usii|ass,lf^ t̂ 
m 
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The defense of the 
dents was based on the .Co-Op 
Bochdahl principle, under which 
ao students may be barred for 
racfa& .religious, or political re»* fV  ̂ 1 K? s a o t t B . - « , e -  -
•It was understood from ona 
unofficial source that the atudenta 
had bean circulating 
Wa: -vaaei 
Clarg.. wd.airWtem j 
dents wera vague. They claimed 
that the <gtargea were entirely pol« 
iticaL Campus Guild's represent** 
tive to the council claimed that 
they wera "not necessarily polK 
'••• Hlft • IfcA /I * 4'll'M+ -'•-I • M •• ̂  - ' 
XJuild memfiM î̂ u^Tl̂ three 
boys toted' out were responsible 
for the circulation of anti-Korean 
War propaganda!* 
v He went on to ^explain #hat 
many of- the boys in the Guild 
had threatened to move out if 
something wasn't done to counter­
act its leftist reputation. <  ̂
He indicated that some people 
were still skeptical of the Guild 
because Wendell Addington, the 
University's only., avowed Com- ̂ 
munist (now graduated), .lived 
there a couple Of years ago. 
, But the three boys insisted that 
the Council shouldn't Have a con-
aituatioh if they.̂ Ver^nt going t̂o 
go by it.* And they again road 
the phrase which stated that no 
talk could be voted out' because 
of any kind of political affiUa-
tioni.^ WjW'v^Kk 
GlCredit Rul^l 
HONOR GUESTS at the Priday dedication of?$ "fisher Of the Florence newspaper. tb# SSi citijEoas 
I10W nOSDltfll. Ill FlofflflCfi Wllf m J^rlftA Pjkrrit -, ;;. A IO>C! L;«L  ̂J a new hospita  in. rence wi l be ackie Farris, 
right, sweetheart of the University, Secretary of 
State John Ben Shepperd, center, and Frank 8. 
Knight, member , of the' hospital board-and pub-; 
^ Florence {wHhout a doctor since 1945) kicked 
m $13,500 to build'the hospital and bring Dr. 
George % Strickland, formerly of Graham* 
F l o r e n c e ,  '  ' *  ' ' d  
W  a4*  ̂ r ^ t  -  -h.—  ̂ -
Gets Nod; 
<~mw 
By ANNE CHAMBERS 
At the last meeting of the sum­
mer Student Assembly Thursday 
evening the Gifthan Cheerleader 
Bill, introduced in June, wap 
P«ssed «aaAfanow |̂;f % '̂̂ S 
It provfdea foTa 
ges to select twelve or more nomî  
aeaa t«* assistant cheerleaders at 
the beginning "of achOOl. At Vbm 
fotlowfeaie pep rathr a: aelacaon beea «sked t» 
ooatimlttee will , vote on six of Hie 
unmluM Thi lilaiHfli 
wQl condst of the board of judges, 
twrtva  ̂ Iprirt-
<Mi «f casapns orgaaisatk>n»— 
«*d ittop fae«My. aseaifeec* M 
Aa amendment ws offered fcy 
Reed QuiUiaws to equalise the nuw-
. . biil at the second meeting 
of tha as»embbr ,tliis suminer, but 
it was declared 1 
Mac Bintliff, head cheerleadei 
told the assembly that the bill 
was an improvement over the pre-
sent method. * : 
The remaining ^sine î of the 
assembly concerned a report by 
C. P. Garcia oa tha 
tamUcMin. . 
Tha assembly had 
i pf * ?&* 
'dHnkf^fll̂  s&tflfcn rtslS 
PHA dorms. The only facility in 
the-'̂ *1^1 la ^barrel of watdr 
f Uled with ice twfe« a day. 
Garcia reported that F. C. 
Connell» director «f tju 
said that %riHi the present rent 
charged H» insiallment of water 
lettfeeugArtt 't̂ ;4<i«#;eeaM«î ' 
. By <mASULl4 LEWIS 
'• j "IIUJ.J.'WIi "11 
Only 9^91 apptov ĵyh^eht -Si 
expected soon, is needed to , put 
draftees -and enlistees into effect, 
.. AM introduced by the Adminis­
trative Council and passed by the 
Faculty Council, the 
? ^Any aWawl̂ it-wh^^nrithdumf 
or Semester and enters immediate  ̂ " 
ly into active duty will be given 
as his final grades for the term or 
semester the standing which he 
had in each coutfce on the day of 
<rfth&»iK& BoweY«9r; Hiia ale 
4®e» ttot apply to atudenta who 
were on active duty status whea 
tit** fig!stored." 




fua t̂a^M'a ̂ ute Ma 
URN ^JUP^TILT.^A^^EC^IE' 
tena. - "• "• 
r f - 'Wanta get rieh ̂ tulckf Tieffortĵ  the o^ptiloii commented* 
has been madejqr f«%» to locate 
the owners of ithe hometa* heapa. 
To campus politicoa, howeve  ̂
|"W« £x^att(»î y Geiiend %m* 
my West has turned from polities 
to big business. He's trying to sell *» v«u.r»» |n«..n.« wvEimi
Jiia^rieMda" atoek la Cn  ̂ jwia- t̂ha autoa brought back 
»-W|y gwidy cam-Tree-Cutter Corporation, of wĵ ich 
he'r»ft 'TrW t̂ter 











daty at wm kave Ida 
el0eir:;#rite ^» ~ 
M -
huaitrlBeeihta'activa IBB 
duties, Upon receipt this o.__ 
ait UMvt, mpmvH hr m si«aa» 
tha Registrar will obtain and re­
cord tbe aftpdeatfft gt*M* ' 
fund &m,m ̂ a iM«a«My b«»t# 
wpA IXktviprMCu M 
IftOferi,... 
tiMT %ai--.«f ^p-




are tied witj» the Yankees forsec-
ond place T  ̂mm »Infim ̂  *i£o^inrnm^wa^ney ' "IJWj* 
Ooria Wks Sent fromthe ClasaAAA Milwaukee Brewers to 
the Glass AA Atlanta Crackers in the Southern Association. 
Gorin went down in league classification because the Atlanta 
/* team was in to need ©fa good wile* 
Bob Coleman, Milwaukee manager, called Charley lW and 
M 
f told Mm that he thought fee could* 
win the pennant for Manager 
Dixie Walker's Crackers. . 
; f feiSg. Cliiley went d<nrn, and this 
On Monday Charley came on la 
.relief to protect -* two-run lead 
1 for Hugh Casey. He proceeded 
, to pitch hifteaa ball for two in-
""Tftings and i(truck eat one Mobile 
; batter for good, measareto assure 
the victory. 
But - Charley's big day was, 
Wednesday when the- Crackers 
tangle  ̂with New Orleans. Walk-
:!«r handed Gorin'the starting as> 
" * 
mmmgt - V 
signment and the little g»y %ho 
won two NCAA victories for the 
Steers earlier this summer tossed 
a 8-hit riist̂ tt victory for At­
lanta. •r iV -. r>:; % 
It was a big day alt̂ onnd for 
theAtstin boy as he 'helped his 
own cause with a home run. Yea 
sir, Charley Gorin isgoing to be 
a big asset for the Atlanta dab 
when they1 meet the winner of 
•be Texas League in the Shaun-
e»ey playoffs ia September. At­
lanta now has a comfortable mar­
gin over the fold ia the Southern 
:Ai(iteciaiaBfcn.::ir-'. •.••.- •'JsafesJ®.. -
' " *&$t 
HamiltditImproving 
The latest averages on At 
Western League (Class A) show 
that Tom Hamilton, who 
up his last year of eligibility at 
the University this spring, has 
improved greatly over his early 
Slay. 







teeath in* the league behind the 
top .348 mark. . Tom has- raised 
his runs-batted-intotalto 76, but 
has hit only seven homers. , 
Another ex-Longhorn, Ransom 
Jackson is hitting .318 for Spring-
W4 of the. Class AAA Interna­
tional League. 
Meanwhile l>an Watson, the 
best Texaa catcher of the past 
decade who starred in 1947-48, 
has pushed his batting- average to 
above- the .340 level for Terre 
Haute in the Three I League and 
w nearing the 90 mark in rans-
batted-in. 
The latest reports from the Na­
tional Baseball Congress i n 
Wifchita, Kas., shows that the two 
Texas entries are still in the run* 
ning. The Sinton Plymouth OSU 
ars *ere scheduled to play the St 
Joseph, Mich., .Awcoa Thursday 
Alpine Cowboys, composed of col­
lege players, romped ov«r Hie 
Hartford, Conn., Standards,. 10-2, 
in a seven-inning game Monday. 
4- ->Vi|£ 
^ f* 7 i * X$?4r£,As 






J>—«< — tk* A—tritfti Prtm . 
TexasVlast hope: in the Nation­
al Amateur golf tourney was 
erased Thursday s when ' Billy 
Maxwell of Odessa and North " VUBoW- ASM i*WWl
î̂ &^pSlSta^^aad Raleigh Selby of 
Ja the Hpuston Post Semi-pro 
tourney, the Weimar Truckers 
won their first game with ease, 
W th«. Galveston 
Beach Club, 1*4. U& ' 
duunpioa Wck 
m«r aiae is adt favored to keep 
born sh t̂stop, haa left the team 
to rest «p f<Hr football training. 
K«1 Segrist, University first saek-
,̂«"«'*ppte'a0me. games becauas 
«t a ba<k iajnry, and J&n Ehrler, 
Steer pitcher, has been ineffective 
since he suffered a pulled back 
muscle injury. 
Zctif,%fc*oria Rosebuds,, with 
e x - L o n g h o r n s  J n a a  S h a m b l i n ,  
Charhe Munson, and Joe Rander-
so« look fib the team to heat, 
l a  a  n o x t - t o u r n a m e n t  g a m e  
Wednesday, the Rosebuds beat 
Weimar, 16-14, beating Ebrler. 
straight by the New York Yankees, 
came from behind Thursday to de* 
feat their tormentors, 6-3. 
The victory boosted the Detroit 
lead ia the American i>esgoe race 
to two-§nd<<>n«-hslf over the New 
Yorkor's. Hat .Newhottser woa his 
eleventh; game of the season while 
Tommy Byrne lost his seventh of 
the year. 
Cleveland climbed Within two-
and-one-half gamea of pace-setting 
Detroit in a twi-light-night double-
header by winning, 3-1, and 6-3, 
from Washington. (Tbe Indians 
Lion-Redskin Duel 
To Draw 45,000 
DALLAS, Aug. 24 -̂-W—The 
DetroitLions-Washington Red­
skins football game here next 
week will draw 'the largest crowd 
ever to see -professional teams 
play in Dallas. -
The two National Football 
League members meet here next 
Wednesday- night in the Cotton 
Bow! ia an exhibition game. 
Over 30,000 tickets already 
had .been sold, and a predicted 
46»w0 to SO,OOP are expcctod-io 
see the contest. 
The largest previous crowd for 
a pro game here was in 1936 
When 25,000 watched the Chicago 
Bears play an all-star college 
The game to attracting the 
large crowd because of the pre­
sence on the Lions squad of Doak 
Walker and Gil Johnson, former 
SMU stars, and Bobby Lsyne, the 
ex-Univeraity of Texas great. Al­
so, Washington will have Sammy 
, Baugh, the former TCU star who 
is one of the most fabulous foot-
Ihitt players in Southwestern his­
tory. 
BOOKBINDING 
Master's Theses  ̂
Doctor's Dissertations* 
mm: 
 ̂} * '"r ff in-  ̂7^, t ^ { 
'V: R.. ..- «' 1* irlit 
'a®: 
m?4- Hill Book Bindery 
ki'bimi Highway PIiom 2-SM4 
~W7"-Jx 




defeated In the 
ssorniag round at Minneapolis. 
Bob Xmwla of Brookline,' 
SbMflu, knocked off Maxwell, 3 and 
1. Selby feE to Sam Ursettia 
t trnooa ^play,, ¥t ank 
naban of ToBdo, John Ward 
of . Oay, N;Y  ̂ Urxetta, and 
Kmmles shot their way into ^he 
semifinals. StranahaiB, already-
\<olfar «f tbe British Amateur 
title, thus moved closer to his am-
Htisw of wianiiy two 
n In 9»day% t̂ hole semiftnafc, 
f (3 
v t)," J V ,) 
StiaiwAan Wa*% 'aM~ ̂  






fill StVMh'l̂ P W-
iiiii Le^oa Junior Baoeball 
 ̂ W«fa>«steyhyo^r-




the Yia  ̂Ctty, WHm; 
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r-'l |ggijp _ 
. SM Kllifl 
P | i i loday  
on^casfc®|egi$(er£i 
s tamed in 
usiHth 
Early Wyna wob Ms .fifteenth 
game in the opener, and Bob 
Lemon posted his nino^eaUL .vie-* 
tdry; 
The Boston Red Sox scored five 
rons ia the liiat of the ninth inn­
ing to boat" the St, tionis Brown 
6-2. Walt Masterson won his sixth 
victory «f the year, and Ned Gar-
ver of the Brownies lost his thir­
teenth game. The White Sox and 
the Athletics were not scheduled. 
In the Nations'. Le&gue the Phil­
adelphia Phils maintained their 6-
gsme margin by defeating tbe 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-2, behind the 
pitching of Bubba Church. Ralph 
Kiner of the Pirates got two of 
the iase.-knocks'garnered by his 
t e a m * ' • ? : •  
The Boston Braves ̂ poanded out 
an 11-9 victory'over the Chicago 
Cubs before they succumbed, 4-8, 
in a pitcher's duel in the nightcap 
of a double-header. . 
Preacher Roe hested Ewell 
Blackwell in nriother pitcher's duel 
«s die Brooklyn Dodgers be&t Cia-
cinnati, 1-0. In the nightcap* the 
Brooks pounded out a 7-3 victory. 
Clint Hartung's pinch double in 
tbe ninth inning with two men on 
and two out gave the New York 
Louis Cards. 
Rams tePlay C»lu ia SA 
Professional football moves in­
to South Texss Saturday night. 
September 2, when the Los An­
geles Rams and the Baltimore 
Colts play an exhibition game in 
San Antonio's Alamo Stadium. 
Wins Too Much 
l̂ii!3afs ITIwgus1 . 
DALLAS, Aug. 24—(ff1)—JW/ 
Cambria, veteran scout for WasJ^T 
ingtoa of the American League* 
was in Dallss Thursdsy seeking 
to buy a Texas League franchise 
.which he would place in Havana of 
the Floridalnternational League. 
Cambria, known as lj»e ,fgod" 
father of Cuban baseball," owns aa 
Interest in Havana which he &»¥• 
may be forced oat of the Class 
B Florida Internstionsl League 
*^beeause we win too mueh.'* Clark 
Griffith, owner of the Washing* 
ton'Senators, is the major stock* 
holder at Havana; 
" "We would like to get into the 
Texas League very much,'* Cam* 
jbriaaaid. ̂  
He said he was negotistfng with 
several Texaa League clubs but 
declined to name any of them. "If 
I said which one I wanted to 
buy the price Would go sky high,4* 
he declsred. 
> President J. Alvin Gardner of 
the Texas League declined com­
ment other than to say that "this 
ia a matter to be taken up by the 
Texas League elab owners, wha 
Would! have to coarider travel and 
territorial problems. When Mr. 
Cambria has obtained a Texas 
Leaga* franchise woald^  ̂ be tfca 
l̂ eoper: ' 
nation." -
„ "We hsve s major league park," 
he declared. "We have a 32,000- ; 
seat ĵ Bt aiider : 
covers W« have great baseball. Wc 
have won four pennants in » rpyr* 
and that'a why they hsve been try­
ing to get. as Cafe of the league. : 
Y v { J^%7' '"P 4 1 At •it-v.ft \ 
FOOTLOCKERS 
l -s JJ " -1)' i * it ! 
' T twT> 
A v \ 
®r»y 
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jprwu >3 s%" 
-at* 
Bring. Your Identification 
Stub And Auditor's Receipt 
*, '- y 4 
m 5.i I 
$700 $800 
rt .f . w a t 
AUSTIN ARMY & HAVY STORE 
plw lax 
, -ti in 
afoi w. «th ̂  a*Nn froa Post Of He* 
"*w~ i£ v ^1? 
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Vm Army flM m 
WJW inojr* 1&23S2T 
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« > vm* 
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Amur, which include* Texas .. 
f,§00, ̂ U0dî > total of ltJ380B  ̂
V 5 , 
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Vol glass of tea tea :. 
Sm Food! gumbo and crackers 
&M«t 
I m » W- , 
• jiw i- V f" 1 ̂ »' ji'*" 
C * 
1 ' < ' 
;;;':•- .'. • . • , '. • . / 
%S- *PS^ V, ^ H v f - Vt-
>-. • • <> • . . , .I5S,^ •TIM codl mn. tarter sauc« :̂„ „ — , JS 
K$l» pattio «nd erMmod poa* t.rr. - .> , ?rf, .; _ jft; 
"V ^ 1 -k F • " '^' '' 1 1 ' ' "' if 1 —'"i' 'i i 'nil il -•,'ii 11 ifi»( •yww.owww'i ii'  ̂<•<..!!< 
Enchiladas and cKiK • >.:•.,r. r.y.-fSZT. ||..r[-| ••-, :. , Tr.if ,tB,-i-̂ hWwww^w»,î >w»p>ii.iiir,r"' •'ii.1 .lUii'U I'M 
t. A > •* K 
w*yt - »•»I*•'• • »jjk in 
* Groan beam ;̂1̂ ..._.. 
Mack ayad peas 
ftthfo salad and plcUa 
^ *4 a i 
wâ MaiiMwi.iiiinpK >»w)iaMM«lî ii»NW!* " * v-i * *tr 
•qIr-'-'. ̂  
&tl: 
y*» *<ny' . . , L, , 
cnidcaa pia wHn trash vligetabies 
Yr-. r? 
4:00 pjn. tck8:30,j>jn 
m iada ft sEJmS 
mm**m t *4 '/t ^ $\?}& 4 ^ 
Chb shlak and AmericaiTlried potatoei 
Roast twk. " •' 
tKurtkgi 
ftash froxan tima i>«ans 
frendi triad potato** *: X2%~~ ^̂  h *4 
LatHt«a and tomato salad bowl -i t r̂ r. - . «7nnfc. ''"•i'̂ "i,̂ ,î Î >̂'̂ &:̂ Sji 1'",!t, w ,v r" ijc >:Ww^^pwff.-.;^yy^4WW'»"jj' mi ;<ij>»jiiiii•*a»jaaafaaaooy»i»a<>aaiî y»»<î iw»<>H«W*«*yy#*<f«IWyyw»̂  ̂ . 
t i"1  J. 5 X KJ «i « 4  <r f- 4* '  * 
toUAavantagaofourCONTINUOUSSGItVICE 
from6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
'ImJLMISmum' Timflmf̂  ' ciwaing,3ip,iijp̂ i 
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Tfca eniiMr^v^batb th^l 
yoluntaar nd Qia, liwellTr ~ * 
««nraa ax̂ ' sdiadtfiad «i * 
bx <mmr „%} 
câ  fw rasei „ 
dition to the ,100,000 drafted tiho 
Sdtorthra Smiee ItM baaa 
dared to produce by th« «a4 of 
-̂ lecilW fiteiHrie# JIHiw t̂or' :!ler||l:; 
shejr said recenUy t&at he bad-M» r. 
gy^S-VTS^' 
i*iif 
North Koreans Make 
Small Gains ffew Tp»qy 
'OfoKTO, yrî îugttrt 
|F?t5ay reported to 
KOV«K« tablm and an eetimmtad 
2,000 troops made a M«mali pene« 
[tration in a* area held by the 
16th South Korean Divwion." 
The Beds attacked ate'&m 
I A.M., JFriday on $outh Koreaa 
Force* deployed eastward *»t ^m», 
lTae«u corridor. 
L̂ This ia in an area some fifteefi 
Hale. Aftrth of Taetu, JJ&f A%; 
vaiicedhaae. ! ) \  ̂
The ofciy oth<« Bad ftttaeku«i#v 
reported on the South Korean 
coaat againat a company of 
U.S. 24th Infantry Beffittteftt; 
company inadcf '-m* 
drawaL" v,, 
-  ̂ „ Wfi 
Red GhiiKt&mOMtkh tf$ 
vrmtaraw ifovvt rorinoio 
C ââ OTî ydemaBded̂  
Thursday that the UN ord«r w«h» 
drawal of ali American FjO*««i» •. 
feaat Oa Wmm. HailoadhiNMeil' 
Idud of ITJiiiiiHia ffikM' rWniwNL 
Comunxdste also 
determined to ̂ berate" Formoaa  ̂
front tb« r«eataelaa Waitad 
Statca  ̂
 ̂The Uptted State* hM no armed 
forcea buttta V.9* 
i The i»aa--aaai"̂  
:imma into the aompijtotad K<»iair debate and take the heat off Kuâ  
day'a council meeting bf *«wlii#•* 
?»LW**Z :ia b^udf of tba B*^a|r 
tei ^r^aal 1 1 A - - _ f»«J * S. * M—as- - § |> ii - -i ,t 
j *Uw8ta^ 
, ;|%il§ilpl̂ plp̂ r̂  '""" 

















%toB&t?&$&$$*$? ^osfness-̂ ŝ trols whidi he doesn't think he wiU have .$« 
"^Mm|»"- pOiicv an th  ̂ ltftfii JKMÎ  "* jfco. invokti. ,' **' *  ̂
taSSftJ KS* .£*,£T£z^szszsst 
^r^'^u ,< »£* W^SKvt 
People, fee men»% think ttat pofilcJ "^5^^^ '̂a;-l¥®,*0nfcup "* much«' 
crisis or c^m.n a11 CaSea~war* ,1?? ;̂' . Profiteer scire buying, and hoarding 
Secretary of DeSiwe^ îa  ̂decUrea &re-sweeping the nation- Piou* Pleadings 
BtvoV 
* **w days ago that TJMT is necessary to 
Rational defense. It makes common senses 
distasteful as it is, that this nation should 
have a backlog of trained 18-year-olds, 
and that the best way to get them is to in­
stitute a training program for 17-year-
t#8- ni ** - , -1 -




l̂ t won't jget an  ̂
? voteŝ H î̂ f̂  
^Sut if tins nation is to continue, it had 
>#p» paying attention to survival. 
President Truman's .statement that 
JUMT can wait until the next session of 
Congress was sheer politics. His reason? ,..,....,.•  ̂*««« VJl Wilc 
put,, another controversial matter  ̂ people. whom theTexan generally rtespects. 
» r«= —*»«' ",L indeed—willrthe f̂r watt̂ g international 
and euphemistic appeals to patriotism 
won't do the job.ifc., » , 
Price controls and rationing will. ̂  ̂  
True, many special interests will as­
sume a hurt bearing: , 
Many congressmen'scampaign funds 
will suffer. f 
But Jf this nation is to continue, its 
ipresentatives and senators had better 
brget campaigns and begin paying at­
tention to survival. '-'^Vv-' 
Senator Lyndon Johnson ofNTfexas did 
_ whenhe called for immedi­
ate price controls. 
Secretary of Defense Johnson did the 
right thing when ho called for TJMT. *"• 
President Truman—-the man of the 
?#wr, 
J.-Kiv' %iP2i 
' ̂ ®y» Be vol Did you ask him io raise your grade?" 
Almosfi Rid of i Him-




On the issue of price controls and ra­
tioning, the President has equivocated 
Again. He has asked for "stand-by" con-
has -not done the right thing in 
playing politics with the life of the 
nation. . , r t , 
The people can take it—if 
dent can. 
« 
r' DUGGER friends began offering to pr 
JSUENAUSTS CC.HK. , 
About *a week ago a charming COuW Mwl W»«wai 
voice informed our society editor _ • * 
that we had better watch our blan- Warm«« by thesedemonstra-
kety-blank step, because he didn't ®OM «* friendly consideration, w«-
like a part of the Texan policy. nevertheless declined. For several"; 
; Next day tSe budding young ® n̂[n*g w® ^njbyed dreams iap 
; .lawyer, Jack Skaggs (of "Dirty which our spirit returned from .'thai?; 
: Pierre" fame), called to say that Bey°nd *»<* P«t the whammy j>n| 
w . .. »M|iet7ii»armi«»g fdlqw, na- de8JpoUer8- ?tww^ 
^ j > r a a B « » v  * • » » * "  „  „  k n o w n  t o  e i t h e r  o f  u s ,  p l a n n e d  t o  • r e a t f u n * .  ?  
r C"ARTE1L ,TRlMBLE —and he always makes sure that ; But he still manages-to throw  ̂this writer "with a little Jap- Skaggs, lacking perhaps the 
, V1 litii wRton • fftf kis desires are carried through, in an extra campaign ever so of- *®.e?e gun that I brought from Ko- "^Mittve toueh of the true diploJ 
••l.T T«« hawrttten . Utot  por  ̂  ̂teiYth.lat«t preStta wndtai »> ».«*«• I «» «rip« «p 
Z^£SVaJi&ZStAS work hiH ifwj leisore reading to Korea. ••"rSS* v w, "i ^>om«h.t wBd-e,.d.» It 
wn been in applying bodies for the Over 5,000 pocket-books have , ̂  ̂  word got around 
b<^«e heleaves.̂  ' needy nations of the worid,-Gl»lna keen donated bsr-Uniyersitw a«<l. %*t _.our days 






—lx -j- ̂  -r-n .ri tnc v. o yg  —- 0— therefore no trick at ill to conjure 
 i    l r~€9>i  b   y- iv ity nd da s were numbered, blood-stained character! 
- _ • and the Philippines have eome in A îtin people to send to the cToTO êna? kegan suggesting that P»yed a lead role hi nifr 
Mr. Dunn, custodian of the fot » Urge '«roopa Jtgktiiig «»k« o :̂:avtriir>.niiiî ;'î ::W»^  ̂ . ,  ̂
lMn Building, has a burning de- books bought and shipped by Hr. overseas. , beneficiaries jr and even closer About this time, the pleasant 
aire to do things for other people Punn with the aid of volunteers. * it , - : — _ ^ 
 ̂ : -would.like to wind u; 
.#iht*4 Cv*nynaiB% 9Y\i - 10,000 books ready f̂ r shipment 
u w a m —  I .  n . •— 1 and it looks like the goal may 
mnptyingeollectionboxesthree 
 ̂ the P*Or Tommi. a ftmimt Mmpnw *e Th* U*lv«ntty of.itaM, W iwdbjbMK''our toaes a day to some in-
rii î aB1«*c«pt î SyjMtd ^uirdyy, Bquntw iUdMt m« f̂ ^  ̂With only four boxes— 
in the Capitol rotunda, main Uni-
SSSSt jgMtoffJTfejf **•*>*»"> - T—d^«aa 1-HiU* MT«tt vernifrntencefttnnuMfag 
ytoibuttoM.win ^ yc^wa W uuv**** p-uny or at the •aitorM rotunda, and the Dra*—Austin 
*g°yj&JfcTSjS! ?T'JS t̂aT5i:J$i 
aJ^w'ttmk • *• **• •dlter •»< «»«w« attov dnrfajit' tW homy of reading to divert the 
«** illfc. Adminiatratioa «r »tt*r Minds_of fighting men. 
<7. . 
String. 
y~;% ^?f': t§ ~cJLi ne 
   ,  
phantasy was rippled somewl 
when our more skeptical friends! 
: began derogating the protagonistf 
«s a practical j(̂ cer, ThUf hurt taf 
* ao end, for it takes aa impoi 
»an to merit assassination. 
A« the evidence piled up andf 
; _ several more conservative friend*  ̂
began hiding what appeared to be 
wy boatings as they passed, 
Tot?^r,REss,<m :r gĝ gjjs 
oneoming destruction and beconia) 
JjPSf̂ : 
m' '****«*** to* t̂Sgâ  Aâ rtiatag ŷ K̂ tfamja MnrtUtn* B*rrk», Ino. ' „ „ „ . CWStot* PuWU%«4r» Seprw^UUva 
M«w T«rk. M. T. 
CUeŝ o Bottom — laM Aniidei —. S«a Praneiaeo 
1 oppose this i« not the firut resigned to the me£ocri<  ̂  ̂ag 
*Lt - —— Multiply time someone has said these are P^ctical ĵ kejr'a^pincushion. p 
m? 2S? Sflln,nBbf °f tiBae! toying times and that it seeins mw  ̂ iMsf um honir* mil —J *" -̂*1001  ̂ when lo, what shouldl 
"a s-<(. 
g^#ete5ap ism Mm 
' > WTW 1 v -








Be b oks wil change hands, and <7 "k iTT  ̂ . ™. ™
you get a pretty good idea of tl»e  ̂ 4 2^*? * 0wn de*fhe baldly on the desk but a mis.' 
generosity of the donors. , tructaon, r t̂rict his o^rn freedom sive from compadre James Reeh 
'®w startong on the book t̂h« name 5>f freedom; -and a the sports department notingif J 
oair  ̂ T? , AMr* Dann man's mind is swept by the poBtU "<A pertain student) called and " 
Mked University veterans what cal currents and whirlwinL t!! . "ports he is organising a c 
mnriL w. soldiers needed point of almost unbddevable m ŝti  ̂*° wdw funds to defe m°* «• ">ooka. , C«tion *w™S. d°eS .̂  •»»'« •'*«niU. D^r. 
Edward B. Murrow, C^S cOm? done in such contradiction one l̂l8 i.remin̂ ® one ̂  * letter! 
mentator recently back from the ceases to attempt any justification 1$ . e ^®XRn which Cecil § 
Korean front, says t3ba"t~ "utitey—whatever •.. * f < Hodges, editor of the Texan a few 
have everything but reading liter- t Am intm > . years ago, received after a J. P, 
*ture ?*"*•»'• 4to McIc \̂mng<mt0d r̂s??cle ta u,e?"": » 
r. —jnw at Hd» 
nioment Senator Harley good ft̂ yl iS. 
l?1 "top printing lies about Austin 
•>i*A - ?•• • ., , , ••••• WWA V« S f'llll KB £ 
:-r 
fTlifi-l I 
Associate Sports Editor 
- Hlfitt. 'gHItmwtv • . 
Amusements Editor . . -
Telegraph Editor 
S^etaz* Editor , 
iMenee Editwr _ 
. -. J:  - • ,  . 
- To understand wHy TKr; riunn gore î»-w va) in a speech the «tn* «pi ̂  i: I ZT" 
«V«nds his time and money doin  ̂ fourteentbh of this month, warned • o® Austiii 
^SS?SS53 
—,2?sa t=FS3®; 
coold dMtroy *11 of oar b l̂e frw- «r,Th. "ku S 
Jame  Rech have w B. 
fcomther^ Charlie Lewis, Olan Brewer '= 
mtm 
 ̂ 1HI3 ISSUE 
'i'tl it:i^mi(t.it!t^.ii«iiii IIII •jiiiii'i';-' —---• 
- - ' ' ' • • *#WM 
ma rswer.,.x wui« uww an i u aste ee M>red) he Is Ubla to « Jane IStzgerald /He's realfy interested in doing domŝ ' President Truman said this î ĵ  ng J ? 
Reuben Strickland bi« things ̂ wfth text books. Japan week; These acts " . . . which would 
—  ̂ John Wolvin wants books—and has asked Mf. seriously damage the right of free 
~—B«b Smttli Pun« ^ersonfUy because theyspeech and which could be used "Yon^H l̂ 
' • S !̂u«™"Ve*r̂  tieplM-to 'not onlr - «.lwt tnjmrsiv  ̂ . lT^«° ""wU| 
CHASLIE IJ!W1» b»J wlB* «th«, troop. C«fl i. .tlwt •tgw «1ARA.IELE WISin themaking withMr.Pnnn.̂  Ha sngaaed in nolitical a* Athat p Îdaw  ̂awTS' 
always 
• •• ••̂ VVT- : _ " 'Mmwŝ fjT f\ f fyWJTff ' T^gfttllnW 
jg,fJ 1|||«^# f̂it'̂ wan^»tioi». \?'fTks ̂ ickeat way we eaa destroy •' Bat history 
*'' '*"'.."r-arrr'^-h— •S-'WM mST' Winn oeipoi leu) J r^Y www M MUP* 'W ^wm* , vifi wiwy wim » IW IIS WU'anwwi* rirf, BlaHton. Johnnie Hitman fc for his t̂m*; ah t̂kle our beloved Bfil.of Bights What y'."1.' J** i»i 
AftatrfantM 
iFTTv^tpff'pf r rAUen# 
»arn a» Ja Motto Fougus.., 
eofe«ŝ  ŝ  tiiee f#o<t 
Olv aa^Ht Wifc ̂ kee*«y, " 
88W< 
j&Vrfe 
~S ••;'* i. 
WWMiPsWW  ̂JsW'1 ^^f^-vi'rf ftTfri!^i'-ii|,i?',̂ |; fr;^; •Ttt-:l;^Lr>:ir-.-,̂ i..;.̂ .* ;-f,.T.y-;,? •{;,„,: ;„:jiLzv.<.ir:-<£.i .. . ...... 
V HJ.V. K îCtnP^k SUMMER TBtAN .T^r  ̂fl-W" 
INDUSTRIAL 1 REVOLUTION 
MEXICO. By SaaM A. MosJu 
!•*» Ukhrardtf of Ctltfor* 
Pmi. 131 p*|M, jadtni 
75.............. 
Things have Changed southof 
Border} And those who so 
nfidently predicted (hat Mexi-
would never h^Ve industry be-
.use she lacked power end the 
ht combination of resources 
,re taking a second look* 
News of the, heroic measures 
cure aftosa and the wetback 
blems, so significant to the 
Texas reader, obscure the really 
important developments In the 
Mexican economy under the guid­
ance .of a new state policy and 
Hew outlooks on the part of busi­
nessmen and1 labor?!* * •»&' a \j,is 
California's Professor ^osk, 
who has spent several years in 
Mexicobefore and during the pre­
sent movement, notes the right 
angle turn which th e Avila Cama-
eho and Aleman governments 
made from the polieyof Cardenas* 
the agricultural reforms and the 
breaking np of big estates into 
communal holding. And he notes 
that the key governmental man 
ill the shift to industrialization is 
Ramon Beteta a University of 
Texas graduate, now Aleman's 
minister of finance, who in 19S5 
preached the gospel of hand 
crafts in small industrial comma* 
nities. in contrast to mass pro­
duction. 
- "Beteta "in hi* present capacity 
"is Active in trying to build large-
scale, urban industrialism in Mex­
ico, , with the participation of 
foreign capital. There is little in 
common between Us outlook in 
JMfHilll'RolS 
< jfjf Wj? ?'Sf 
THE PREACHER AND THE The preacher was Gus Land, a 
fflend^J^HflVWholiMTOTr 
a mission in San Pedro. It is 
through Lund Wat the reader sees 
Joe Hill during bia trial and his 
days in jail* v, jw, 
.Neither Land nor Signer nor 
anybody else knows, apparently, 
the truth about Joe Hill's last 
days—whether he wasrailroaded 
to his execution and truly rtfaa a 
labor martyr, or whether he was 
guilty of the sordid littffe robbery 
for which he was tried. Hill had 
stolen~~before- to gtet money. r 
. ,Bo far as Stonier was able to 
find out, however, the State of 
Utah gave Hill every legal chance 
to win Ms freedom. 
f : Wallace Stegner, also author 
W "The Big Rock: Candy Mount­
ain,** "The Women on the Wall," 
"Remembering Laughter,*? and 
power andfreshness, and yet, 
somehow, he doesn't create the 
feeling that this book is important 
It is about an important phase of. 
American history, but his focus 
on it'seems narrow and cramped. 
Joe Hill to not big enough or im­
portant enough or dramatic 
*nou|fc:te;<s^  ̂
Joe Hill never emerges from the 
hook* probably because he wis a 
**  ̂ persoB, Thereforo, Stegner 
could not write about Hill as com-
pletely is he could awholly ffcti-
tious character. 
. • —C. O. BROWN 
SLAVE, by WallaceStefaer. Bos-
ion: Houghton Mifflin Coapuy. 
403 pages. 
.1 The slave is the important one 
In this) book.' He was Joe :Hill, 
Christened Joseph Hillstrom in a 
.Swedish village about 1880. In 
tm erica he was one of the lesser aders and a major martyr of 
the I. W.W. movement—the Work-
of the World—the *Wob-
Wies." Hill believed he was a 
•lave because be thought workers 
,yere slaves: of their employers; - ̂  
, The book is a fictionized ac­
count of the last six years of his 
IpBfe, from 1910 to 1916. Joe Hill 
was a lonely, moody, bitter- sort 
,®f man, talented in music and 
drawing. 
About 1910 his anti-capital car­
toons began to appear in the In­
dustrial Worker, and his songs 
for workers were sung all over 
*h* country, to help in organi­
sing and in raising money for the 
onion's strike and defense funds. 
At that time Hill was working on 
thePacific Coast, along the wa-' 
terfr^nta, and in the fruit orch­
ards. But he feared the 'police 
WW after him and moved inland 
to Salt Lake City. There, in 1914, 
lM> TO arrested and charged with 
armed robbery and the murder 
•f a groceryman. He was nearly 
dead himself from a' bullet wdund 
in his chest when he was arrested. 
In 1918,hedied before a firing 
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aenior from Anahiiac, 
Texas, majoring in Plan 
XL wsi.• m 
a member of 
the Summer Student As­
sembly and Caps and 
Gown Council.She is 
also a: member of the 






1MB and' his Outlook in l&|7l In 
shifting from one to the other, he 
typifies the change that has taken 
place in official economic philo-
soĵ y since Cardemis left ofcfice." 
Industrialization has been made 
the great national goal̂ and the 
Mexican people are being told by 
every means of communication 
through which they can be reached 
that the promise of a better life 
for them and for future genera­
tions is to be found in the ti&ns-
formatibn of Mexico frem an agri­
cultural to a manufacturing na­
tion. \ 
Dr. Mosk . identifies a "New 
Group" of manufacturers, dis­
tinctly different from the separ­
ately t organized, "older firms, as 
the spearheads of the new indust-
rialiwtion. The New Group in­
cludes smaller units in basic steel 
end iron, beer, tobacco, fdod pro­
cessing, textiles, steel, chemicals, 
electrtatt equipment, paper, ce­
ment, et̂ ., men who demand 
rather than, fight government as­
sistance. p / i' 
Part of!this assistance Is tariff 
protection and this is the reason 
MexiE '̂̂ n '̂ 
American countries ' eonfounded 
hm<$ J 
MR. FOOTBALL «*u£S« 
to freer trade. Mexico is going Wl̂  
shield these industries at the cost 
of higher prices at home, and the 
social effects of this new tamper­
ing' with consumer prices are noy? 
beginning to be felt. '  ̂
: Labor, as represented by the 
CTM, fully supports the broad 
principle that Mexico must indus­
trialize. Its leaders identify two 
objectives: higher standards -of 
living for' its people and economic 
independence for the nation. Yet 
Dr. Mosk believer th t̂ the most 
immediate and striking, bottie-
peck or lag in the industrialisation 
process will be inflation  ̂ which 
will hit the consumer. Hence, he: 
feels that the wiser, course would 
be to Slow. the. production drive 
and broaden the basic develop­
mental work in agriculture, rec-
lamatioh,power- and—road con­
struction—before production out­
runs purchasing power. 
--JDAVID BARNES 
Among recent Bantam releases: 
T;1W: St̂ ir v^rT Biwid: 
Davidson. An army officer in post-
war Germany ««bo theu t̂ he vr 
a coward went on a search for a 
heroic Germaft anti-Naati who had 
disappeiured. He found the secret 
of courage—and the anti-Naci*s 
wife. First Random House edition 
in 1947, 25 cents.; 
v "l * „ WmM 
Tk# BIid( Rom' by Thox^u H 
Costain. Historical novel which 
910th Century-Fox made in techni­
color with Tyrone Power and Or­
son Welles. Doubleday and Liter­
ary Guild editions in 19451 Ban* 
tain Giant, $5 cents. 
: PaliiiB 
Marquand. A great faVorite by the 
author of "Point of No Return,*.1 
.published by Little, Brown ia 1940, 
serialised in McCalls, 1940-41, as 
"Gone Momorrow." Book of tiie 




-4r4-.% j. «» Wim, 
l(y'; 
THE LOST 1BLEVEN, by Car. 
lis Biahop.: Aastin: The Stack Co. 
213 page*. $1.60. 
D O A K  W A L K E R ,  ' T H R R E -
T1ME ALL-AMERICAN, by Dor­
othy Kendall Bracken a* told by 
Doak Walker. Austin: The Steck 
Co. 258 pages. $2. 
Football fans everywhere, but 
especially those from Texas and 
SMU, should -snap up these tn»o 
gridiron stories. . -
The Walker story, naturally, is 
meat for Peruna partisans.- A 
well-worded biography of the 
famed Mustang sparkplug - who 
rated Ail-American honors three 
years in a row, the story fills the 
reader in on background on some 
top Southwest Conference games 
that even sporte writers -don't al­
ways give the public. 
*Phe Soaker wins a natural. His 
father, coach at North Dallas-
igh School when his son was 
bom, was asked if his boy would 
grow up. to be President of the 
United States. 
"Nope," answered thet aoach. 
.rThf bode is . well illustrated 
with pfctures of Walker, his team/ 
family, girl, and friends. 
- In *The~ Lost -Eleven!*.. IJnlver-
nty students and exes win find 
that Curtis Bishop, a former Tex­
an Sporteeditorandeditorofthe 
Ranger, has based much of the 
background-. e£. his Actional tale 
of a fabulous dream team OButhe 
University and its athletic plant. 
The Tower on the1 campus of 
"Staunton University," though its 
-victory lights are blue, is net hard 
to recognize. 
The lost eleven was a group of 
boys skimmed from the top of the 
high school cjfeam—a team that 
"couldn't lose.** They were won­
derful until they began Wttitig 
the sn^s that victory-Stashed and 
publicity-swelled ball clubs often 
run into. • 
The reader , accompanies the 
team and "TB e Man," coach Jim 
Sheldon, thrqugh four years "of 
the-glory and~«ears of^b% time .1* 
A BTOrts writer by profession 
before ̂ edbegan freelancing, Mr. 
naturally borrows from 
the dramatic contests which chap* 
acterize the Southwest Confer*' 
ence brand of football. 
After losing his job :)u s$ortt 
editor of the Austin Tribune when 
the paper folded, Mr. Bishop beN 
gan writing for pulp magazines* 
using three pseudonyms* His first 
novel, "Sunset Rim," won the 
Pathfinder Award for the^fcesfc 
Western story pf the year, ' ; • 
Mr. Bishop is also co-author of 
Lots of Land," history -of the 
Texas public domain. . „ '. « 
His . "The Golden Herd," tonde* 
the pseudonym Curt Carroll, was 





Heil ̂ eiieri 
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^artBaa  ̂ by 
imon Jt Schwster. f 8.60. $1, 
2. WerM Enecirh and Tiiat, by 
Warren. Random $8.50. 
 ̂8. JnbiUe TraJli by 
>tt The 
Nem* Fiction -  ̂
1; Reeaevelt in ffteWap<ia|̂ f 
Harper, |S.75. 
. by VeB-
hovsky. Doubleday. $4.#0<75-:-,T;- w 
8« The Matore jMUisd  ̂ by Of«r> 
•fcwet.1, Morton, |S.f5. j ̂  , . 
Farvarv -f?rwr"r 















For Good Goff 
r... 
fy Joe Novak. New Yerkt PrtM 
tice-HaOL 131 pp. $2.p«, . \ 
TeU the duffer -who is tryin«;<f 
nattHkl game and you may taivc~ 
trouble on your hand*. 
But-Joe Novak, president of the 
Professional Golfers AssbdatldiH r 
dotis juai that in "Par Golf" and 
gods on to explain why-in a eleaf 
and readable manner. \ . #| Wl 
The average golfer is jlfelure^r 
Sost in the confusion that has come 
with the development of the game* 
The amateur* while striving fo*f 
the secret he thinks made. Beit 
Hogan great, ends up - umking . 
fvery rfhot 
. Novak takes up this idea ana 
points out that there Is only one 
secret t9 good s^f and that fcl 
simplicity-Hsimplicî  in positiotf 
and in swing. The , average golfe# 
grants to get. too technical aa& 
WS  ̂
to: 
n- :  
IWM 
Uporf thietheory,̂ Nov«kbim 
his case for successful per-bustia( 
avoond an eight- '̂ ̂ prograii-* 
Toitt?' *ositi«m 
•wing steps. His simplicity 
îires that aU the clubs from drif  ̂
 ̂ The" system prs»t»ln$ 
*M«wi9M«Ily good setof dena* 
onstration aHwtratfons wiU 
\m mm 
tl«*s-**e abeiMMi, ~ " 
!-<readeir «ektafa)^rv%*on't b% 
Mew* a aew jfen Snead afler'talKii 
 ̂ h«t he may' Ismm 
ioase piHî mlfiM«s.«h«t win 




-  ; :  ̂ ^  , £ * r a * « M i r 
" ***** learning the *yafter? 
Avy^c e* <*tlDtaM deveieftes**i 
7r*V$° -, 
long-sought secrets of celUihweby 
- j ,-•  ̂working • i»f sub-sere eoM vMfe 
lioactive awletaileit̂  
*»«o»eo|̂ ifS'.. . . • , 
CeUuloee app«§11% aatarein 
tile form jot cotton, wood, and 
•the* plant fiben. la previous 
efforts to find how cellulose is 
.*arnMMlv r«eear«herahavestodî  
cotton, bit they luce now studying 
•«rn root tipag <; '•'& 
A corn plant 4 expoiei to radi­
oactive ewbon dioxide. Then for 
radioactivity rtadf, a tip «* Ae 
wra .wpt la placed on a fiash-
freese mechanism's grilL, This 
freezes in a fraction irf a jsecond 
preserving the exact stage of id 
growth. 
The scientists- hope to study 
e*ch successive stage of cellulose 
formation by freexing many iwti 
tips and- cogfc l̂iiilt 
and electron microscope tlata. ,• 
Federal Academy Plan 
Now Before Congress 
A movement for a federally 
aupported National Theater and 
•w " 
frft.caUeray~has been atartfedh 
Nathaniel Edward Beeid, 1906 
graduate of the University. *•> 
A Joint resolution is beforeCoh-
Hress to provide funds for the 
academy. President Tramaa has 
•ailed for enational theater raeet-
l>C to be hold in Washington, D.C., 
••• la January to adopt aplaa.||pM  ̂
Mr. Reetd Is a lecturer on the 
•eater and Is dramatic editor of 
•he Longmans, Greea Company, 
W*f peblishersin New Yoric. 
"Wf 
f/NhsS! "v4r* 
i -1 | Ll^ ^ —rr^ unior String Project, 
g**e a recital Friday night at 8 
o'aloek in Recital Halt 
.•̂ Spopsored jointly bf the Austin 
Junior League, the Austin Public 
Schools, and the College of Fine 
Arts, tiie violin choir mrilt be di-
w>cted by Miss Bulh Howell. Mis* 
Mary ̂  Mylecraine, instructor in 
harp, will be guest soloist, with 
her aeefrapeairt, Miss- Florence C|i& %f" • . i<* <, 
The - progiam tritf-«*lidfede 
"March" by Lehrer; "Boat Song" 
and "Walt* in G" by Her forth; 
"Amaryllis," by Ghys; "Gavote 
No, i* for vioHncello from tiw 
"Ninth Symphony," by Bee-
thoven; "Bourree," from "Partita 
% V* by Bach; **Impromptu Ca­
price** by Pierae, and "Chanson 
dans la Nolt," by Salsedo. A, 
fw«P of melodies from various 
foreign lands will conclude the re-
ritaL^g« . ' M -
years ego, sle 
Junior String Project is composed 
of Austin children • of grade 
school age who have shown apti­
tude for violin study. They. re­
ceive three hours of instruction 
each week from members of the 
College of fine Artsmusic facul-
t3T.The College also furnfehefe 
the Instruments without chatge. 
As students become readyiorad-
yanced study, the coat of their 
the Austin Junior league. 
Junior String Project members 
are Jaye Arnette, James Arno, 
James Beverly, Buddy Bieter, 
Janice Billings, Zelte Castro, Jn« 
dith Ann Cartwright, BijUie X>aw-
son, Bonnie Fatî r̂ JBdmvi 













Some ^OOO Texmi high school 
musicians -wiU participate' O t̂o-
har IS la the Mid-Century Music 
Festival of the I960 Texas State 
Fafar, James H. Stewart, executive 
vita presidmtt and general maha-
gw,iM aaaowacod.  ̂ j 
SpMisaitad , jointly b*î t'h« 
{ State Fa«- and tha Texsa Misfc 
Xdacators Ass^ciatioa, the youth­
ful muskians include twenty 
ehoral > groups, twenty bands aind 
tm orchestras selected from •! 
ov«r the <fa»te. In Edition, three 
,.outstanding, naarchiiig bands from 
Oklahonm, Louisiana, and Arlcan-
i will participate., 
£a«h individual unit wiO per­
form concerts during the day and 
then combine ifor a night coucert 
parade. The' choral groups 
fre  ̂ massed band and choral pa> 
ant ia tiie Cotton Bowl • i aj.Jl.t •• , i.11 
M Garcia, ; 
Ti«h> ^Bttwrerp' 
Johnson, and Judy Jones. 
?°®k Low*y^«/fhomaa 
J|obert _ IgftMfediiean, Bar-
. Thomas Tleiiaann, Karl 
Weaiw  ̂ <^7Wil« 
son m 
$ioium*t+. * 1 Tl̂ ;l ill! 1 Illf *1^1 i"ii>  ̂ '* fW T' ''i"i* 
College of.line Arts'S? 
|̂̂ |̂lewTociclie«f 
"••tVo''ii»^o teachers ha  ̂ been 
added to the teaching staff in the 
College of Fiae Arts, Dean. Doty 
announced Thursday. -
Fritx Orbwdoeiffer of New 
York will instruct in mvisicology 
and Mrs. Janet McGaughey will 
teach theory }ot mu îe; lint: Mc­
Gaughey taught at San Diego 
State College last year. 
CUfisoa Robertson produced the 
WyWar; ®eh«h«kt  ̂ Soaaita 
W li A Majort 0». 1*0; and 
ahott i'wwili dE technical " îaia«r 
terlsticahy $dtomann and Brahms, 
lk« (M jm responded well to the performance 
of the young artist Wednesday 
afte^n, , .p 
The Schubert Sonata flowed 
evenly throughout tba work, spark-
Ung with the moderation of the 
opening movement, to the beaut-
eoua simplicity of the andante, 
and the rousing dance rhythms of 
the finale. Robertson hi no Sf̂ ma-
bel as yet, but he has all the ability 
to beoome ap mrtî  of high merit. 
The Brahms Intermesxi from 
Op. llg d&ptay the typical attri-< 
butes of this composer. The first 
seemed thick and heavy, and Rob* 
ertson portrayed accaratel̂  the 
sounded in the more ingratiating 
fttlttiiM of Brahms, the aweet 
aiad lyrlbil KithoutJÎ o, mite 
: The ^nal thriee woriu by ĵ elMk 
mana eapressed the on^estral d '̂ 
x»raka of the piano> as In tM 
nocturnal "IJes^bends" from Ufa 
It "Fantasy Pieces." like a 
nmning brook of aong the pia«Mt 
wpavea a poifl̂ aat lyric. 
î Tha ^Ende vom lied" sounded, 
just as ita title implies, the end 
of a seng in a postlude for piano. 
This waa roboat and heroic, and 
whimsical i« tte middle portion. 
Robertson created excellently thil 
peculiar temperament of Schtt-
mann, The firrt of the Schumatoa 
group, "Intermeaso" from *Ta»i 
schingsschwank aus Wien," «onr» 
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Results ^ 
^Por Rent 
csAaacx APUtTiaorr -r̂ wwr-
stelwd: Vai*«atHr <w'» 
Bgjjkholr^d. MH VaiT*«atlr 
v&sPti&L*'»g Present wlB m0 JwmUmm, iMl«4iai nMtmtw- <W t-TSft. 
GA&DKM TYPE JTwtr fmiiM or jwtnryfa  ̂
ttmSim, or mtmimUtt JNmt 
ritr. Mabmrt K.J*M«l An «N yTBWMr m»««eawiKf «w»« «MM. CMktnl a«t lUMMt itMTA. X. Sta4 « e*B S-ttl*. tanw Hal «l M BJtm. 
TO MAaaWCn Stotot: INt iTMM a MkU fwr«l»h ftw . atudk »tM MIH. 
ootmui aooia Knew. 1 
»*tl 
Ciiit8n 
V t̂T»'22 ;:, 
for ttr tnt major 
production to be givea by the 
Curtate Club ttjpfijS are sche­
duled far September 24, St, and 
22 at T o'clock in Hogg Mefl̂ orial 
Anditwnam, - Att dub members 
aro e%fi>lo to take part-ill .th* 
prodnetloB. 
Chartea Baker, dub pre#idenV 
said he hopes to find jaew talent 
XJoif&m&y ihh  ̂̂  VKt̂  ^ 
The first show will be a vaude-
vttie and musical revua covering 
"the heat in show business" from 
jji-t ttmJK9otn ******* "" * 
Om^IMc from 
f 
the-last'MIf centvunr wQl be 
Minted. 
t&ii 
( UT Plcwio Instructor 
To Study in Switzerfand 
Miss Vfinjii Sander,5 iMtoactor 
Booms JOT w , Ipj priWKta fc«*fc flgl 
l» W i»_ ___ -
pCSCj ciMt w wwiew î'-Mf 
ii .> 
< - IMS " - " 
, JBe* l̂ A twMa -Mr tw* _ 
h*»s • »»  ̂l»tt» • 
si ?'!< J) % 
1.  ̂
•wr 
WKK18H , for Mot so br 181# 
aaftw>a>s!kij SBililiait «•(»» «r 
AFAVTKKMT. yrifsta  ̂ w<ffl ImtlhMl WBWilWtlr lor STOM Hvtof. Im* Witt î nte M  ̂jfaKtrte mM(|. 
*T i $ "iryf irnit 
for Sab 
X,' 
mid* im CHEVB<HU1ST 
 ̂ take 'on* ,.#e tarn 
WOMAN STAFF mewW 
•tt.„  ̂'-tfd-W 
' n«« . awfsaw. 
11" ,r Is 
W mm •' Italtfor W"* 
'fiL f«eaity 




KKW AK» MODKRM - jWn»" 
Att-CONDmONKV 
• IpCf . * ~r „ - > 
Bkik KartbHit SUdlant. Iaiwodiiit* 
v »n4 S«BUnib«r . tenmihM. •%« I,<:T, 
tU- %"h*Mr r 
-hff: I .bod*MMt-r«MM>« # S b«droom—tll*<f0 
v'SKI* tMd. v AMttl *lr.tA, 
' i" I rf" ^ <• 
V,BAaSiaOM-WIZ«ON-PKABSOM "BKALTORS 
Flow t-Mtt - or eom« t» till M , . Si** 4 to S PJC. 
Mlt M Klv«r. BoMitUol, m», dorm ap*rtatenU. Samca Fttnii-tttt*. rwabM fat l *r 4 vmmm, til* sad SWfclaMiro.-•.•«*. Htwi-ment A. st Mli tti or T-1SM. 
11S1 Waat UTin room, diaotto. t bodroonui, • hmthT Bin* yoid, »!•». Owmt 
- «-me. wt 'a? 
11«1 kitelUs. boik. Koir ihdtli wtrlt-" eratmr. tffli |>»M. I IS#. Qwnor • «n»«tK l̂ '.VV  ̂ 'SwC 
I ft# N«wm^ Lttrtr flwttb BviiK. 
S2?ii Mrrolo Pip jwa» w*** 
*00* E>* MCft, Srtosto «mih.4 _tMf dtetsaoo PHvsl* 
mwl 
**52L*m£&& 
. »»«• iJ5A? UKmsRarnr  ̂fec: 
•est ^wittmwrftjr Qrii Tmv 
Furnished hkws» 
*1* 'tafcw»-l «tMr ««tte Htww 
- ^Tnp ĵ Hn .. *4»wJr MtaOqM. fwidiM Ibr '-"•M KsfSifc fmt »».««.' " 
84lLlbwc«o~tm ato  ̂wUi* ' 1 ̂DMt from e«iripas. llpoUl v-/i»tebe6 for' olom ' persona. ... ... of iiiK wwii, aai tw> teHo Mafaraithod. ItSS. k! / S148 8oa A«toaio. tlx troooM. katK iM# fits. 
- •  • '  
 ̂|5«  ̂  ̂
\fhnnr (MUl 
»PTBt •̂Iwnror, 
J - J?" 
-Or»-
Wmtwl 
WK]BI> 0gPKMDABUI sl̂ rfM* 
•tm& MirwrtMMT «<B U**mi3 for • Mrw« awt w«wfc m. a mavAw- ewKda twr abo  ̂ l̂ lMMn (. 
-Tcasrt;i«l' HMiti to total, CMA-fd»iĵ  Co, 
!J9 
•t I y* 
•oi-J. 
•as '̂ S: lumn.. 
JdW*W«il»d v '* 
WKSigS 
usAVtMO jhw *«MMMi:'€atr a*a*.~ir 
CMMMMMMAi 
itoems for Rent , 
ROOMS AOJOINma CAMPim 
81ndo U4 doobto. 
Prfrato >nt**»c  ̂ abowar. Maid iw-•fco,. Sua. Good M^barlMWi 
V  ̂ ftwiii ttlaAw* fa nm. vtf' 
7  ̂
.' v ' • EoatonaMo. - • . 
;/4-!tH •«* JuMm. MW. 
'taaam*sia*Bw*ps*<a^BsapaB^*MBSBdml 
Gradaatoo Junlon and Seniors 
Mafco Tow Fan JUser rations M«r.~ 
Air-eosdittoaod tvonrirl fooaaii. 1% 
UMks finm oampaa. luft eloMts, 
•MOdt Mrrte% aa4 eaeeOsat food— 
at • toaaoasblo prkm, Call t-Wtt or 
ooaso by »# 7 w. Hik. . 
' '• '„- • l | n' ' l"_ , II -Lin I 11  ̂
Board ovtfoaalk WMHW t-7«T«. 
RbMnend 
,saOfi»iiNt7*fii ktk wiub" 
SyjrtLar»,M« 
WftA. 
BOARD AMD BOOM Air. bora. Nctf 
$«g£^ * m» oS. 
Apartmen# f . . •• • rm 
* 4*1® BAm~eao4 amws*- » » for a «» 4 an. Afe» t&mZ M. bath—cooirfo or area. r 
ffi 
i-K writtar «*p«rlonco. 00»r-r«adioc. S-BS44, 
•.'.I11,1 H'.!.,#J.1 .»•>•••' iiii.î MPiiw.ir.iiyii 
r̂ *MHa« THEMES, ton* 
*WJ"mSt&jm* bodkaf JOmmn  ̂
ml 
*?,' '*v * *v bi ft 
MARIE 5ANDLIN 
0»rf of the Week 
IS 
&.rf,L4ra 
By ANHE CHAMB 
OT 
ft,-Mi Hf \ ™ * 
r%sj„» »3 
V ,? ,9* 
Bnivenffl*. ,- \ « >>,-J H ' VtSiH 
Htwfort T«*ABi5r*iBl4'':i' »dVisO|» TKflS 




thtnn Student Ahkk 
•pewl three days at Mo Baited, option, Canterbury OJnb# Wesley 
September 12*14, at ttaas ftrst all- Foundation, and the Community 
protectant retreat in the history Chtarek *3W& $&gggg 
pt campus rd%iom organizations. Arî e 'Troll general1 group 
Approximately 200 *egemtik»M meetings time bate been «efc aside 
w* <£F*$S & ŝ\v "V? 
sineo winning 
c^own 
Margaret Sue Sommers, Univer­
sity co-ed from Dallas. has been 
leading a'busy life since she ^ota 
tiie "Miss T««r title in New 
Braunfels^recently. 
She recently visited patients at 
the Brooke General Hospital and 
entertained them with several 
tongs, and according to AI Camp­
bell, who was an official of the 
"Miss Austin" content; she has 
spent most of her time "on the go" 
wilr soon],leave 
for Atlantic City, N4„ to repre­
sent the state in the "MiaaAmeri-
ca" contest .to be heM on labor 
Day. r - T< > 
Hiss SOmmers is the third Uni­
versity co-ed to win the "Miss 
Texas? title. Bonnie Bland took 
tiie title in , 1948, while Ysleta 
Leissrt'er won last year's title. :r 
address.*"1 %&•' 2t, 
iQ îitrfttum twf TO wiml w 
*ins at 2 o'clocl* September i!? at 
Mo Jtaricli.' ' A" get-acauainted 
party will be MM that aftentton, 
and aftersupper, wfll k **111: 
inspirational ftddrea*. An expla-
nation of the University Religion* 
We*lte*f. Aaaoc&tion, ~:lV0t«* t̂tt 
Council, and Religious Emphasis 
Committeewilifollow. Recreation 
and worSRip under thestars jriH 
aefrapd.,  •o.^-v. ;  ;  .  
- S*rh*^TOtreaf !̂ !aww<4w; .rtli e 
wishes of" a great number of peo­
ple eoncernfed wftti -religions*®* 
student workon t̂ :'%Mnpijfe,Hl®f 
said Charles Petit, who is hand­
ling arrangements. «^The added 
'Christian fellowship to be gained 
by such an experience wittco*. , 
tribute to the spiritual growth of 
all,who attend. It will ^ave en 
effect on the various foundation 
programs throughotffr fee year." m 
m 
iiSgP; 
VUvfti Sandlin ie r seniot at the this summed 
niversity, but she is just now 
etting around to going to Mhool. 
""For three years my onriosity 
asn't been channeled in the right 
irections," she said. "It's talc en 
lie a long time to wake np to 
is rhat is valuable in an education, 
si! just hope I'm not too late." 
|?|f Maybe her curiosity hasn't been 
leftward academic linos, but numer-
 ̂ ave certainly profited from it, | 
feM Recently, Sandy was general 
refigio , lairman of tiie campus l us 
 ̂ roups' picnic at Greensbores. Ap-
| v§roximately 120 students swam, 
' rode on die Commodore at the 
.̂ n^e^aty ,<l̂ hea4|̂ ^a  ̂
**A few- of the groups W^faiit 
amer, and that's itoai «§vs up 
so idea." she add. sP* '* 'sdlsft;: 
.Sandy was pleased at the suc­
cess of the picnic* and is looking 
it retreat to be held Septem-
12-14 at Mo^Baneh. — 
Sandy's other religious interests 
elude recreation chairman of 
; WesTey Wundatioh, EeKgi6u  ̂T5rm: 
I phasis Steering Committer .and 
J the Student Christian Association 
f»t'the "Y". 
I# !Uat yeatr dia was sderetary of 
the Student-Faculty ^binet,  ffa 
?sot?nding-board of opinions" , ** 
called. 
"It proves an opportunity for 
"In the «d-op I have 12 people 
to help me, to play jokes on, and 
12 shoulders to cry on," she said. 1 
"I have really enjoyed meeting 
ioid knowing such wonderful peo­
ple." . 1 
Sandy is a member of the Cap , 
and Gown Council, the.Student As-1 
.lag yaasii ,,.4^g 
W1 b, v vitili Vverylhingl 
from the ualvation Army Youth j 
Center to Forty Acre Follies" ! 
finally  ̂ concluded, 
whichshesayBlsinihemiddle 
w omen's Medical School of Penn> 
sylvania at Philadelphia next year. 
"If I get turned down, I'll come 
back here, get a degree it bac*| 
teriology, and try again." 
She said that she has no pet j 
<>1(V—"It showed me how stupid; 
I and 
paint As for sports—she won *-
tennis game once, and she, thinks 
iiiat the bat in the Jc 
brary ia being, neglected. ^Sfl 
"Any animal that can m^e j 
journalism students flunk because 
they are afraid to go in the libraty 
Serves recognitions she said 
emphatically. 
ŷour Announcements ofTfie" 
^ ,1 
jK"? „ . „t.. 
». today! 
: . These announcements are available ONLY at StfckfII; 
> 7'dw^*f 
K\\i f-A 
''V^ Even though no£ubUc>werases wiUbe kdd, Your Gru&wttok 
, w  v « . » 1  - i - i  > > ! • % . *  t  • ' 
a most importdiit event in your Ufa, Your friends and *t$atives unU 
She exp îAed that such subjects 
the Value of pre-reglstration, 
eating on examinations, and stu­
nt attitude ind jrpixit are the 
ings that it takes up. »< s 
Also an Orange Jacket Sandy 
(a) Write in Prendi 
Fold. Embossed cover awl 
o r d e d invitation e»-
ved, ' ' ISeoadh 
eiatbofleed cover, ton ia-1 M m" 1" jf'S •fW* v>«0#:-.JT"0!P! VjP* 
tbe Main Watti Jtom 
. .• < WW' a *• .1 
©d. 
K NAUD Hm Bridge Meetia'c 
The National Association of 
University - Dames held its bridge 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the Campus Cafeteria, with Me%-
dames Lynn Vineyard, Boy San­
ders, Jr., darl Tibbetts, land Val 
Ellis serving as hostesses. 
Mrs. John Plasky won trst 
•si. j'l'ed Thompson 
won-second. Mrkf, ̂ Cash woA 
the traveling ptiao.,.1,- .. 
<<V Genuine leather 
Iwswd tvm In Ta< 
Black, <fer White. Interior 
aadtjfepiaritaf «ame ata (b). 
s 
been living in Wakonda co-op •w a^awî -'-'OT 
WPfPW 
wwtw. «M> it**5 Huff n i Ysam, wto h «B „ j 
jSATUROAY. aucust as AH PLMkal' 
Pff 
Jgt. _T»wt will »*et f«r »»*p«r? 
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%%A*$* f"»  ̂• tests, freshmen «x- ,8. 'Painter official problems concerning orientation, 
•:30—NAUD, Texas Union 300. 
jfr—Junior violinists in recital, Mu-




I f :  K 
S a.m.—Examinations begin." 
0-—Canterbury Club picnic at stu-
.. dent center* 2607 University. 
£ $0—Disciple Student Fellowship, 
University Christian Church, 
f :30—-LutherLeague, First £ng-
list Lutheran Chureh. 
0—Dr. John Barclay will conduct 
_ downtown iytfon services, lawn 
4 of Central Christian Church. 
iaminations, and at least a speak­
ing acquaintance with University 
activities and policies are in store 
for all freshmen and new students 
w'et' 
The first two days will be de­
voted entirely to freshmen tests 
which are required of aU newstu-
dent«. The testa will be given in 
two parts and require two half-
days. In addition to thsese, language 
placement tests, given the second 
t day, are requiredof all new stu­
dents with a knowledge of French, 
German, or Spanish obtained other 
titan in college who plan to con­
tinue a study of that language in 
t^e University. 
[ Activities on Friday morning, 
September 1$, include a general 
convocation in Gregory Gym at. 
8:45 o'clock1 where President T,1 
welcome. Other officials will b? 
introduced, at this time and first 
instructicrns given to the new stu­
dents. later, there willbe small 
group, meetings in jphich the new 
students meet with faculty mem­
bers and student leaders to answer 
University policies, andthe like. 
(bout the 
freshftien 
Slides and tours through
day win acquaint th*  
with the campus. 
In the afternoon there will be 
a registrar's convocation in which 
the new students will be instructed 
ia4A>V;*L XL'al •mm 





One hundred vacancies exist In 
apartments,-F. C. McConnell, di­
rector  ̂announced Thursday. These 
vacancies are in Deep Eddy and 
Brackenridge apartments, and Oiak 
Grove .and kittle Campus Courts, 
Veterans Housing Dormitories 
are also still opeft to any bona fide 
students of the University. 
Rent la the dormitories la flO 
The apartment vac^nciea «ra 
being filled with names of Texas 
veterans now on the waiting list. 
The end of this list is beingap-
proached and Mr. McConnell ex­
pects to deplete it by February 1. 
on registration procedures. Then1 
they will be divided into group* 
according to major academic in* j 
terests and receive counseling oil < 
matters concerning course work  ̂
requirements, and problems 
their fields. 4 
The day's activities will be cli­
maxed by a* open house from 8 t§" ] 
11 o'clock Friday evening in the 
Texas Union. 
Saturday's schedule includes 
further discussion groups, intro­
duction of campus area religious 
prograMs and facilities. The sea­
son's first yell practice is also 
/scheduled. In the evening there 
*UI be another open house at att 
empw religions foundations-and 
Churches.  v '" /  ' •"• '  x  
UNo i»eiiaactlviti« ir* |>laniia$ 
l^or Sunday but all students are 
invited to participate In aervi|̂  
of the church of their 'choice. 
the Window-'Pano «. . . * } • . •  •• • •. • • • *  •• < • • .-.i:-. . • - • 
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